Culturally Responsive Teaching
Resources & Support Guide

Location
Timberwolf Learning Commons
Wausau Campus, C178

Contact Us
Website: http://www.ntc.edu/library
Email: library@ntc.edu
Phone: (715) 803-1115

SUGGESTED TERMS

Achievement gap  Diversity in education  Intercultural competence
Classroom environment  ESL students  Language / literacy barriers
Contextual learning  Equity in education  Minority students
Cross-cultural competence  Ethno-sensitivity  Multicultural classrooms
Cultural awareness  Gloria Ladson-Billings  Pedagogy
Cultural differences  Implicit bias  Socioeconomic status & education
Cultural identity  Inclusion / inclusivity  Student-centered instruction
Culture-based beliefs  Intercultural communication  Teacher-student interaction

STREAMING VIDEOS  Click on titles

Affirmative Action on Campus Does More Harm Than Good: A Debate
Speaking in Tongues
What’s Race Got to Do with It? Social Disparities & Student Success
Communicating Across Cultures

BOOKS  (LIBRARY 2ND FLOOR)

Teaching Young Children in Multicultural Classrooms
370.1170973 R571t

Doing Diversity in Higher Education
378.19829 D684

Roots and Wings: Affirming Cultures and Promoting Literacy in Early Childhood
372.21 Y82r

The Handbook of Race and Adult Education
374.1829 H191

Managing DIVERSE Classrooms
371.1024 R746m
E-BOOKS  Click on titles

- Care & Culturally Responsive Pedagogy in Online Settings
- Gale Encyclopedia of Multicultural America
- Building Cultural Bridges in Education
- Developing Workforce Diversity Programs, Curriculum, and Degrees in Higher Education
- Local Contextual Influences on Teaching

ACADEMIC JOURNALS & ARTICLES  Click on titles

- Journal of the Scholarship of Teaching and Learning
- Change: The Magazine of Higher Learning
- Equity & Excellence in Education
- International Journal of Critical Pedagogy
- Multicultural Education

Relationships between Prospective Teachers’ Multicultural Education Attitudes and Classroom Management Styles from the International Journal of Progressive Education (2020)

Branding Culturally Relevant Teaching: A Call for Remixes from Teacher Education Quarterly (2019)

Intercultural Learning and Place-Based Pedagogy: Is There a Connection? from New Directions for Teaching and Learning (2019)


Culturally Responsive Teaching Knowledge and Practices of Online Faculty from Online Learning (2016)
ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

Resource Lists & Guides

Culturally Responsive Instruction Resource List (Colorín Colorado)
Culturally Responsive Teaching (Education Northwest)

Articles

CRT in the Classroom: Where to Begin (Equity Institute)
Culturally Responsive Teaching (Edutopia)
Culturally Responsive Walkthrough Tool (Equity Institute)
Diversity in Higher Education: Creating Culturally Responsive Classrooms (Higher Ed Connects)
Teaching Diverse Learners (Brown University Education Alliance)
Understanding Implicit Bias: What Educators Should Know (AFT)